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Malaysia is one of the major producing countries in global timber market. At the same time, issues relating to forests such as climate change, global warming and forest management has continued to be the Malaysian Government’s main concern. Thus, the Malaysian Government has given its priority towards Sustainable Forest Management (SFM). It is noted that Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) option is widely known as a tool to achieve SFM.

Recognising the need to strengthened the SFM, Malaysia has undertaken a critical step to reduce the annual coupe or Annual Allowable Cutting (AAC) in the country and imposed stringent criteria on harvesting operations. This step was taken to ensure the sustainable capacity of the forests and to ensure the reduction or internalisation of externalities by minimising damage from timber harvesting activities. Hence, this policy implementation has affected the volume of timber that can be extracted from the forests. It is noted that, welfare economic impacts of stakeholders in timber industry will be affected as well. This is because their interests normally require trade-offs from the environmental and natural resource concerns. Furthermore, the interests of difference stakeholders were rarely fully mutually reinforcing.

Thus, the impact analysis of SFM practices on Malaysian timber market is needed. The purpose of this study is not only to carry out a timber market analysis but also to flag several scenarios
that potentially arise due to SFM practices (i.e. reduction in harvested area, incremental cost of internalisation the externalities, external cost of timber harvesting operations and market access). These scenarios were incorporated into the timber market model as a platform for discussion about the possible need to revise the domestic and international supply-demand of timber as well as the welfare economic impacts of timber industry. As Malaysia have three main Forestry Department (i.e. Forestry Department of Peninsular Malaysia, Forestry Department of Sabah and Forestry Department of Sarawak), this study analysed the impact of SFM on timber market based on these three regions in Malaysia.

The data related to the timber market model are annual time series basis from 1970 to 2008. A partial equilibrium model was applied in this study covering supply of timber, domestic demand of timber and export demand of timber. This study employed a system of equations technique to estimate the Malaysian three regions timber market model and to determine the timber market, followed by analysing the market and welfare economic impacts which incorporates several scenarios under SFM practices into the model.

Based on the estimated results from the timber market analysis, price of timber, harvested area and input cost are parameters that significantly determine the well-being of domestic timber market. The partial equilibrium model analysis shows that under the SFM practices scenarios (i.e. reduction in harvested area, incremental cost of internalisation the externalities and external cost of timber harvesting operations), the equilibrium quantity of timber and the price level decreased and increased respectively. In addition, the welfare economic impacts analysis provides an empirical evidence that there is a loss in economic welfare on the Malaysian timber industry resulting from the SFM practices. However, under the scenarios of market access, the result shows that there is a gain in economic welfare on Malaysian timber industry.

Hence, this study could identify the optimum level of quantity and price of timber by incorporating several scenarios under SFM practices into the timber market model. The results show that although timber producers would suffer a reduction in economic welfare from SFM/RIL practices, several advantages (i.e. prices premium and market access) could potentially offset their losses. In addition, proactive strategies and policies from the government for
upstream activities in timber sector could lessen their losses in compliance with SFM practices. Although most of scenarios under SFM practices will slump the economic welfare on Malaysian timber industry, it has enhanced the forest conservation goal of the country.
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Malaysia merupakan salah sebuah negara pengeluar kayu balak yang terbesar dalam pasaran kayu balak dunia. Dalam masa yang sama, isu-isu yang berkaitan dengan perhutanan seperti perubahan cuaca, pemanasan global and pengurusan hutan tetap dititikberatkan oleh Kerajaan Malaysia. Oleh itu, Kerajaan Malaysia telah memberi keutamaan kepada pengurusan hutan secara mampan (SFM). Ianya sudah sedia maklum bahawa cara pembalakan yang kurang kesannya kepada alam sekitar (RIL) adalah cara yang akan membantu untuk mencapai SFM.

Dalam memperkukuhkan keperluan untuk mencapai SFM, Malaysia telah mengambil langkah-langkah yang sewajarnya dengan mengurangkan kadar tahunan boleh tebangan (AAC) dan mengenakan syarat-syarat yang ketat untuk operasi tebangan kayu. Langkah ini untuk memastikan hutan berada dalam kapasiti yang mapan dan pengurangan atau mengambil kira tentang ekternaliti iaitu dengan meminimumkan tahap kerosakan selepas aktiviti tebangan kayu. Oleh itu, perlaksanaan polisi ini telah membawa kesan kepada jumlah kayu balak yang boleh di tebangan dari hutan. Ianya sudah sedia maklum bahawa polisi ini akan memberi kesan ekonomi kepada mereka yang berada di dalam industri kayu balak. Ini kerana meraka perlu keutamaan dari segi alam sekitar dan sumber semulajadi berbanding tebangan kayu.

Oleh sebab itu, analisa kesan dari perlaksanaan SFM terhadap pasaran kayu balak amatlah diperlukan. Kajian ini bukan sahaja bertujuan untuk menganalisa pasaran kayu balak semata-mata, tetapi untuk memasukkan juga beberapa scenario yang dikatakan akan berlaku hasil


Berdasarkan keputusan yang dianggarkan daripada analisa pasaran kayu balak, harga kayu balak, kawasan tebangan dan kos input adalah parameter yang signifikan menentukan keupayaan pasaran domestik kayu balak. Analisa model separa keseimbangan menunjukkan kesan daripada beberapa scenario dalam perlaksanaan SFM (seperti: pengurangan kawasan tebangan, peningkatan kos setelah mengambil kira kesan ekternaliti, dan kos luaran untuk operasi tebangan kayu balak), keseimbangan kuantiti kayu balak akan jatuh manakala harga kayu balak pula akan meningkat. Seterusnya, baga analisa kesan ekonomi, ia menunjukkan bukti empirikal bahawasanya industri kayu balak Malaysia mengalami masalah kerugian hasil dari perlaksaan SFM. Walaupun begitu, bagi scenario peluang pasaran, keputusan bagi analisa kesan ekonomi menunjukkan industri kayu balak Malaysia akan memperolehi keuntungan.

Oleh itu, kajian ini dapat mengenalpasti kuantiti dan harga kayu balak yang optimum dengan mengambil kira tentang beberapa scenario perlaksanaan SFM ke dalam model pasaran kayu balak. Keputusan analisa menunjukkan walaupun pengeluar kayu balak akan mengalami masalah pada kesan ekonomi apabila SFM dilaksanakan, tetapi beberapa kelebihan seperti harga premium
dan peluang pasaran akan berpotensi untuk mengimbangi kerugian mereka. Tambahan pula, beberapa strategi dan polisi dari kerajaan untuk aktiviti-aktiviti huluan di hutan akan mengurangkan kesan kerugian mereka dalam perlaksanaan SFM. Walaupun kebanyakkan scenario dalam perlaksanaan SFM akan membawa kesan ekonomi yang tidak baik pada industri kayu balak Malaysia, namun ia telah menyokong matlamat Malaysia iaitu memelihara hutan daripada kemusnahan.
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